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Cake Description
Cup Cakes
(INR)

Classic vanilla (Eggless on request)
(light and �uffy vanilla cake, Vanilla marshmallow buttercream) 

Double chocolate (Eggless on request)
(rich dark chocolate cake, milk chocolate ganache) 

Red velvet 
(red buttermilk cake with a hint of cocoa, white chocolate - cream cheese frosting)

Sticky toffee
(�uffy date cake, toffee fudge �lling, Vanilla Swiss buttercream, toasted walnuts)

The hummingbird 
(banana, pineapple, coconut and walnut cake, cream cheese frosting)

Brown butter carrot
(whole wheat carrot and walnut cake lightly spiced with cinnamon, 
cream cheese frosting) 

Chocolate- Raspberry (Eggless on request)
(Dark chocolate cake, whipped milk chocolate ganache 
& chunky raspberry compote.)

Banana, chocolate chip & peanut butter
(banana and Belgian chocolate chip cake, peanut butter frosting)

Dark chocolate with salted caramel (Eggless on request)
(fudgy dark chocolate cake, dark chocolate ganache, homemade salted caramel 
& roasted almonds)

90

95

95

-

99

99

99

99

99

Apple crumble cake
(moist, spiced apple cake with a crumble topping)

-

Almond-Orange -

Rosewater-Raspberry-Litchi -

Vanilla-Strawberry (Eggless on request) -

Mango-Pistachio -

Per Kg
(INR)

1,000

1,400

1,600

1,800

1,800

1,800

1,800

2,000

2,000

Raspberry Cheesecake Brownie -2,000

1,400

1,600

1,800

1,800

2,000

CAKES

SEASONAL SPECIAL CAKES



Flavour

Raspberry-white Chocolate

Double Chocolate Chunk

Healthy Breakfast Muffin

MUFFINS

140

140

140

(INR)

Per 350 gms
(INR)

190

250

250

250

TEA CAKE LOAVES

Flavour

Lemon

Whole wheat banana-walnut

Whole wheat carrot-walnut

Chocolate

Per Piece
(INR)

65

60

80

120

TRAY BAKES, COOKIES & BUNS

Flavour

Salted Almond Brownie

Butterscotch Blondie

Gluten-free Chocolate Chunk Cookie

Cinnamon Rolls (Eggless on request)



Regular loaf 
(INR)

BREAD LOAVES

Flavour

180

200

475

Japanese Milk Bread

Whole Wheat Multigrain & Olive Oil

Chocolate Babka

* Packing charges and GST will be extra.

Chocolate-Praline Eclair
(Filled with white chocolate pastry cream. Finished with 
dark chocolate ganache and hazelnut praline crunch)

WEEKEND SPECIALS

Flavour

(Available on Saturday & Sunday)

Sticky Pecan Buns
(soft, eggless, cinnamon-spiced buns doused in 
salted toffee and topped with pecans)

(INR)

150

180



Kindly note

•       We use the highest quality ingredients to yield the best possible results, 

       such as pure dark chocolate instead of compound chocolate.

•       Please place all your orders 48 hours in advance. 

•       All layered cakes can be made taller for special occasions. We love super tall cakes!

•       Assorted Dessert boxes also available - on request.

•       We also have Special packaging options for gifting.


